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Updaating Yo
our Estatte Plan: Preserve
P
e and Prootect Yoour Weallth
The primary purpose
p
of estate plan
nning is to
o
preseerve your wealth
w
for you
ur loved onees. In doing
g
so, you try to assure its transfer to designated
d
beneeficiaries at the time and
d in the man
nner of yourr
choicce. Most in
nvestors alsso want to keep costss
reasoonable whilee causing th
he least amo
ount of pain
n
and ssuffering to those manag
ging their aff
ffairs.
If yoou do not up
pdate your estate
e
plan on
o a regularr
basiss, or for som
me reason do not have an
n estate plan,,
you could experience a myriiad of probleems. Taking
g
the ttime to man
nage your esstate plan caan help you
u
avoidd having thee wrong peop
ple inherit yo
our property
y
or asssets. It can also protectt you from paying
p
moree
taxess than necessary. Prop
per estate planning
p
can
n
makee an already
y difficult tim
me a little easier for yourr
lovedd ones.
You may have read that th
he will of th
he late actorr
Heatth Ledger was
w out-of-d
date at the time of hiss
deathh. Sadly, he didn’t updatte his will affter the birth
h
of hhis daughterr. His assetts went to the named
d
beneeficiaries at the
t time, hiss parents and
d sister. Thiss
led to bitter deebate and family
f
disco
ord until an
n
agreement could
d be reached.. (forbes.com 2/23/14)
2
legeendary
Wheen
singeer John Denver
D
passed, he didn’t even
havee a will. His
famiily spent 6 years
in prrobate court.
Thesse are justt two
exam
mples of what
happpens to thou
usands
of faamilies each year. Acco
ording to a recent
r
study,,
onlyy 29% of peeople age 18-34 and only 58% off
peopple aged 55-64 have wills.
w
(aarp.orrg 5/12) Thatt
leavees a whole lo
ot of people dying intesttate with thee
fate of their prop
perty left to state
s
law.

Who Shoould Have an Estatee Plan?
No m
matter whatt your net w
worth is, youu should stilll
havee an estate plan. Most people fall into at leasst
two of the categories listeed below aand thereforee
m, a basic estaate plan:
needd to have, at a minimum


They havve minor chiildren,



They haave assets tthey want tto pass onto
o
certain ppeople in a sppecific way,



They
suspect
they
mayy
incapacittated in the ffuture,



They ow
wn a businesss,



They haave an estaate large ennough to bee
subject tto estate taxees,



They ow
wn property iin more thann one state,



They aree in a non-traaditional relaationship,



They haave other inndividuals w
who are no
ot
immediaate relatives who theey want to
o
receive ppart of their estate.

becomee

Rem
member, eveerything youu own, from
m your homee,
to bbank accounnts, personal jewelry annd even lifee
insuurance and retirement pplans, are ppart of you
ur
estatte and shouuld be accouunted for w
when creating
g
yourr estate plann.

Estatte Plannin
ng Essentiaals
Here is a list of key componentss that
every esstate plan shoould have onn file.









W
Will
D
Durable Pow
wer of Attornney
L
Living Will
R
Revocable L
Living Trust
H
Health Care Proxy
B
Beneficiary Designationn Forms
M
Married Propperty Agreem
ment

When Should I Review My Estate Plan?
Reviewing your estate plan at least every two years
is recommended to ensure that any new tax law
changes or changes in your personal situation do not
require a change to your plan. A competent
financial advisor who stays informed and up-to-date
of tax law changes that can affect your estate plan
can assist you in assessing your current financial
situation, identifying any changes that need to be
made and implementing any of those changes.
Your plan may also have changes that need to be
documented when:
 You want to change your executor or trustee,
 There is a change in your marital status,
 There are additions to your family or new
dependents,
 You are the recipient of an inheritance or gift,
 You retire,
 You have made a major purchase such as a
new home,
 Your spouse becomes ill or disabled,
 There has been a death in the family,
 Any major life event has occurred.
Here are some basic steps that should be considered
when reviewing your estate plan.

1. Organize Your Records
Everyone involved will benefit from wellorganized estate records that show all your
assets and the cost basis of those assets.
If you are helping a sick parent or family
member, it is probably worth your time to see if
they keep organized records now to avoid
possible headaches later.
Always make sure all of your records are safely
stored.

2. Review all of Your Beneficiary
Designation Forms and Documents

Some of your assets will not pass through a Will
or Living Trust. For example, if you have life
insurance or retirement accounts you need to
make sure that your beneficiary designation
forms are current with the beneficiary
designations that you want.
Remember, a beneficiary form will always
override any trust or will directive. It is wise to
review all of your Beneficiary Designation
Forms periodically and to keep a copy with your
estate plan records.

3. Review Your Will and Living Trust
Review your will and living trust with your
attorney. It is not recommended that you prepare
these documents yourself as the language need
to be comprehensive, detailed, and inclusive.
In addition to making sure you update your will
or living trust when there are add-ons or
deletions of beneficiaries, etc., make sure you
have language that protects you against any
change in estate tax exemption amounts.
Many estate planning documents do not identify
a specific sum that will fund a trust. Rather, they
often refer to a percentage. Phrases such as “that
amount,” or “that fraction,” or “that portion” are
many times standard practice.
Seek the advice of a qualified attorney and tax
professional to make sure your estate and its
beneficiaries do not incur more taxes than
necessary. See section “Tax Implications of
Your Estate Plan” for further information.

4. Review what state estate or inheritance
taxes, if any, exist.
Check to see if you are in a state that has state
estate or inheritance taxes. State law changes
frequently so it is wise to consult with your
financial advisor for up-to-date information.
Also, most states honor a will that was signed
within that state. You should check with a local
lawyer to make sure the state you currently

reside in honors your will if you are unsure or if
you have moved states recently.

5. Review Titles on all of Your Nonretirement assets.
It is important to review titles on all nonretirement and non-life insurance assets. Joint
tenants, also known as “joint tenants with right
of survivorship”, will override everything,
including your will, trust, and any other estate
plan. Be sure to review this with your estate
planning attorney to make sure all titles are held
properly.

6. Create Letter of Instruction
A Letter of Instruction addresses specific
personal requests not in your will. You should
have someone open it in case of severe illness,
incapacitation or post-mortem.

7. Medical Advanced Care
Directives/End of Life Decisions
You should also have medical directives should
you become unable to express them yourself.
Make sure your family members know what you
want them to do. Express your wishes with
advanced-care directives. You should consider
having a living will, medical durable power of
attorney, and any death bed issues clearly
expressed.

8. Review trusts as needed.
Trusts still continue to be an important part of
estate planning and can sometimes protect
against
financially
irresponsible
family
members, former spouses and creditors. Make
sure they are reviewed and updated.
You may also want to consider a Bypass (Credit
Shelter Trust) if you do not already have one.
These types of trusts often include a formula

clause that allocates the maximum tax-free
amount to the trust if you die before your
spouse. This trust can then distribute your assets
as you specify in the trust document. For
example, it can leave money to your spouse and
family members while your spouse is still alive
and eventually pay what is left to the family
members upon the death of your spouse. By
using a trust rather than leaving your funds to
your spouse outright you can be sure that neither
the assets nor their appreciation will be
considered a part of your spouse’s estate and
therefore will not be subject to tax when he or
she dies. Although there is currently no estate
tax if you die and leave your assets to your
spouse, depending on how your formula clause
is worded, it is possible that all of your assets
can go into a Bypass Trust. This needs to be
done right, so please proceed with caution and
discuss this with your financial advisors first,
otherwise, this strategy could lead to some
potentially painful scenarios.

Tax Implications of Your Estate Plan
Let’s briefly review the changes that were made as
a result of the American Taxpayer Relief Act
(ATRA), which was signed into law on January 2,
2013.
 The Estate and Gift tax rules are unified again.
This means that lifetime gifts are reported and
gift tax is paid annually if you have excluded
your lifetime exemption.
 The Maximum Tax rate is 40%.
 The applicable exclusion amount is $5,430,000
for 2015 (with inflation adjustments).
 Portability has been made permanent.
 The applicable exclusion amount will be adjusted
annually for inflation.
 All Generation Skipping Tax Provisions were
extended.
 Annual gift tax exclusion is $14,000 per recipient

2015
Top Estate Tax Rate

40%

Estate Tax Exemption

$5,430,000

Gift Tax Exemption

$5,430,000

*These are Federal only and do not include state estate tax rates.

peer donor per year.
 Taxpayers ov
ver 70 ½ no longer have the ability
y
too make ch
haritable co
ontributions of up to
o
$1100,000 dirrectly from your taxp
payer’s IRA
A
w
without payin
ng tax.
Failiing to plan for the tax
x consequen
nces of yourr
deathh can be veery costly fo
or your beneficiaries. Itt
can also lead to
o the goverrnment, not your loved
d
oness, inheriting a large paart of your hard-earned
d
estatte.
A viital mistake in planning
g caused thee late Philip
p
Seym
mour Hoffm
man’s estate to
t face higheer taxes than
n
weree necessary. Since he left his asssets to thee
mothher of his ch
hildren and th
hey were un
nmarried, thee
entirre amount ab
bove the excclusion was immediately
i
y
taxabble at a rate of 40%, plus up to 16% for the statee
of N
New York
k. In addition, when
n Mariannee
O’Donnell passees away, it will
w be taxed
d again if thee
totall asset amo
ount still exceeds
e
the estate tax
x
thresshold). Had they been married or he left hiss
assetts directly to
o his children in a trusst, the assetss
woulld have only
y been taxed once, not tw
wice.
It is important to
o talk to a qu
ualified tax professionall
to deetermine wh
hat is taxablee and what is not, whatt
the pprojected an
nd estimated
d taxes will be on yourr
estatte, and how
w to minim
mize any un
nneeded tax
x

conssequences. A poorly dessigned estatee plan can bee
veryy costly.

In cconclusion
n, as mentiooned before,, the primaryy
purppose of esttate planninng is to prreserve you
ur
weaalth and try tto assure thaat it is transfe
ferred to you
ur
desiignated benneficiaries aat the time and in thee
h
mannner of your choice at veery reasonabble costs with
the lleast amountt of pain andd suffering.
Havving the rigght professioonal helping you along
g
the way can grreatly stream
mline and aalleviate any
y
pitfaalls or ch
hallenges th
his processs can facee.
Tryying to creatte and manaage your estate plan by
y
yourrself is not recommend
ded. You sh
hould always
seek
k out the advice of a qualifieed financia
al
proffessional an
nd attorney who can woork togetherr
to m
make sure th
hat your esttate is propeerly planned
d
on yyour specificc terms.

Plaan wisely tto ensure that whatt you havee
speent your lifetime accumu
ulating iss
prooperly disttributed on
n your terrms!
If yoou or a loveed one need
ds assistancee in creating
g
or maintainingg an estate plan, wee can help!
Pleaase call our office and w
we’d be hap
ppy to assist
you in this and your other financial needs.

Schw
wartz Finaancial 201
15 Client Advocatte Program
This year, our goal
g is to offfer our servvices to sevveral other cclients like yourself. W
We would bee honored
ou would:
if yo



Suggest a friend to receive our mailings
Share thiss newsletter with
w a friend or
o colleague




B
Bring a guest to one of our workshops
SShare the new
ws of our com
mplimentary
cconsultationss

TThose clien
nts who do any
a of the above
a
will be
b entered into our Client Advocaate Program
m which
includes our sincere gratittude and a special eveent this fall..
If yo
ou are curren
ntly not a cliient of Schw
wartz Financiial, we woulld like to offfer you a complimentarry, one‐hourr,
consulta
ation with one
o of our prrofessionalss. Please calll, 215.886.2122.
Michael L. Schwartz, RFFC, CWS, CFS, a registered principal offering securitiess and advisory servvices through Indeependent Financiaal Group, LLC Mem
mber FINRA‐SIPC.
Schwartz Finan
ncial and Independ
dent Financial Gro up are unaffiliatedd entities
pinion of Independent Financial Grouup, LLC., and shouuld not be construued, directly or inddirectly, as an offerr
Note: Thhe views stated in this letter are not necessarily the op
to buy oor sell any securitiees mentioned herein Information is based
b
on sources believed
b
to be reliaable; however, theeir accuracy or com
mpleteness cannott be guaranteed.
Please nnote that statements made in this new
wsletter may be su
ubject to change deepending on any reevisions to the tax code or any addittional changes in ggovernment
policy. IInvesting involves risk including the potential loss of principal.
p
No invesstment strategy cann guarantee a proffit or protect againnst loss in periodss of declining
values. P
Past performance is no guarantee off future results. Pllease note that ind
dividual situations can vary.
Sourcess: www.irs.gov; Kip
iplinger Tax Letterr; Barron’s; Bankrrate.com; Fact Checked by Keebler & Associates; © T
The Academy of Prreferred Financiall Advisors, Inc.
2015
This information is not
n intended to be a substitute for speecific individualizeed tax, legal or invvestment planningg advice.
We
W suggest that you
u discuss your speecific tax issues witth a qualified tax aadvisor.
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